Liquid phase deposition (LPD) treatment and anodizing were used to form oxide layer for a high-capacitance aluminum electrolytic capacitor. Formation of protective oxide layers and modification of LPD conditions make it possible to prolong the LPD duration and lead to the formation of TiO 2 and NaF deposits on aluminum. A titanium oxide / aluminum oxide mixed layer was formed by a combination process of LPD treatment and anodizing. The capacitance of the formed layer was about 300% higher than that of an anodic oxide film formed on electropolished aluminum. The structures and compositions of the films that were formed were determined by transmission electron microscopy, scanning electron microscopy, and Rutherford backscattering spectroscopy.
Introduction
Capacitors such as an aluminum electrolytic capacitor are indispensable components in electrical equipment. Due to the demand for reduction in size and weight of electronic devices, small and high-capacitance capacitors have been required. One of the authors studied incorporation of silicon, niobium or zirconium oxides into anodic oxide films on aluminum to increase specific dielectric constants [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The electric capacitance achieved was less than 200% of that of an anodic oxide film formed on aluminum without coating. Sol-gel or metal-oxide chemical vapor deposition techniques were used in previous studies for formation of thin oxide films. These techniques have been used for the formation of thin and compact oxide layers on materials. However, the chemicals used in these techniques are costly and require dry conditions during storage and film formation processes. Therefore, a simple technique for the formation of form oxide layers is needed.
One simpler technique is liquid phase deposition (LPD) treatment. LPD treatment is a new surface coating technique for the formation of metal oxide films by dipping the substrate in an aqueous solution [10] . This technique can be used for the formation of metal oxide films on many kinds of substrates. Deki et al. reported fabrication of TiO 2 nanostructures with diameters ranging from 120 to 1065 nm on Si wafers with LPD and electron lithography [11] . Huang et al. reported formation of a self-cleaning and antireflection TiO 2 film on silicon for silicon-based solar cells [12] . The formed film had low water contact angle around 4˚ and the average reflectance of TiO 2 /Si structure was 5.3%. Mizuhata et al. reported that formation of TiO 2 /porous Si nonocomposites for lithium ion battery by LPD with anodizing [13, 14] . The formed TiO 2 /porous Si showed high charge/discharge capacity without rapid degradation. Wu et at. reported formation of an SrTiO 3 film on an AlGN/GaN wafer for gate dielectric in a metal oxide semiconductor high electron mobility transistor (MOSHEMT) [15] . Lei et al. reported a dense and crack-free anatase TiO 2 film with thickness of 800 nm was formed by LPD at 353K for 10.8 ks on ITO conducting grass as photo-anodes for cathodic protection of SUS 304 stainless steel [16] . Lee et al. reported fabrication of photocatalytic TiO 2 films on stainless steel by LPD at 333 K using TiF 4 and H 3 BO 3 [17] . The formed TiO 2 films showed a preferential orientation, and formed films showed photocatalytic activity without high-temperature treatment. The formed TiO 2 films exhibited sufficiently negative potential under illumination, and they could serve as the photo anodes for cathodic protection of the steels. Fujita et al. reported formation of corrosion-resistant TiO 2 films on magnesium and the structures and chemical compositions of the films [18, 19] . The films formed in weak alkaline solution with sucrose showed good corrosion resistance. Sakairi et al. reported fabrication of alumina films with nano-dot structures by successive liquid phase deposition, anodizing, and substrate dissolution [20] . They suggested that a continuous supply of suitable amounts of F -and H + ions to the specimen surface was important to form the alumina film with nano-dot structures.
In this study, formation of titanium oxide / aluminum oxide mixed layers on pre-anodized aluminum was attempted by using LPD and post-anodizing. The structure and dielectric properties of oxide films formed on aluminum were examined.
Experimental Specimens
Highly pure aluminum sheets (99.99 mass%, 25 mm×15 mm×0. 
Protective oxide layer formation
As suggested film formation reactions in the literature [10, 14] , the concentrations of F -and H + ions on the specimen surface can be increased even if boric acid (H 3 BO 3 ) is added to the solution to remove these ions. Due to the presence of these harmful ions, the aluminum substrate is easily dissolved when dipped in the LPD solution. Therefore, some protective films are required for the formation of TiO 2 film on the aluminum substrate. Crystalline oxide films formed by heat treatment and anodizing were used as protective oxide layers.
The electropolished specimens were ultrasonically cleaned in ethanol (Kanto Chemical Co. Ltd., 99.5 mass%) for 600 s. After cleaning, the specimens were heat-treated at 823 K for 10.8 ks in air and then anodized at a constant current density of 5 mAcm -2 up to 100 V in 0. 
Characterization of the formed films
Electrochemical impedance were measured by using a frequency response analyzer (FRA, NF Corporation, S-5720B ) and a sine wave of 100 mV was used.
Specimen surfaces after treatment were examined by using a scanning electron microscope (SEM, JEOL Ltd., JSM-6510LA) equipped with an energy dispersive X-ray spectroscope (EDS). Cross sections of the LPD specimens were examined by using a 
Results and discussion
Re-anodizing behavior of LPD-treated specimens Figure 1 shows changes in cell voltage, E ra , during re-anodizing after LPD treatment for t L =3.6 ks at different value of pH. The curve for a specimen that has been electropolished and anodized in a re-anodizing condition (Electro-polished) is also shown for comparison. The curve for the specimen treated by LPD at pH 11.5 is almost the same as that for the Electro-polished one, and the curve for the specimen treated at pH 8.0 is steeper than that at pH 11.5. The curve for the specimen treated by LPD at pH 3.8 is different from that of other specimens. It shows almost no increase of E ra at the initial and then shows a jump and sudden increase around 215 s. The results for the pH 11.5 specimen indicate that the protective oxide layer may dissolve during LPD treatment and that the surface area and initial surface conditions are almost the same as those of the Electro-polished specimen. A jump of about 5 V in E ra is observed in the LPD-treated at pH 8.0 specimen, and the curve then steeply increases compared to the curves for the Electro-polished and pH 11.5 specimens. These results suggest that pre-formed protective oxide films remains after LPD treatment. The film thickness per unit film formation voltage for crystalline anodic oxide film is reported to be 1.30 to 0.90 nm/V [21] . From this ratio and observed initial jump in E ra , the remaining barrier layer thickness is expected to about 6 nm. Electrochemical impedance behavior The previously reported simple equivalent electric circuit [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] can be applied to calculate capacitance of the films that were formed. Figure 4 shows changes in capacitance of the films obtained from Figure 3 as a function of (a) pH and (b) t L . As can be seen in figure   4 (a), capacitance shows a maximum at pH 8.0. Figure 4 (b) shows that the capacitance increases with longer t L . The capacitance of the LPD specimen treated at pH 8.0 and t L =7.2 ks is about 300% higher than that of the Electro-polished specimen. From the present study, the best condition for formation of high capacitance films is LPD solution pH of 8.0 and LPD duration of 7.2 ks. However, further study is required to determine the optimum conditions for formation of more higher capacitance films. alkaline LPD treatments. TiO 2 particles can be seen in Fig. 6 (a) . However, regardless of the conditions of LPD treatments, no Ti peak was observed by TEM-EDS inside either the protective oxide layers or re-anodized oxide films. Figure 7 shows SEM surface images of re-anodized specimens under different conditions of LPD treatment. Because of the resolution of EDS, no Ti peak was observed by EDS analysis for any of the specimens. A rough surface is observed on the LPD-treated specimen at pH 3.6 and t L =3.6 ks, and powder-like deposits are observed inside the broken area. From EDS analysis, Al and O peaks were observed both inside and outside of broken area. An uneven surface is observed on the LPD-treated specimen at pH 3.6 and t L =3.6 ks, and Al and O peaks were observed by EDS analysis. NaF deposits are observed on LPD-treated specimens at pH 8.0. The NaF deposits may decrease reliability of the formed films. Therefore, the amount of NaF deposits must be reduced for practical capacitor applications of the films, and further studies are needed to achieve small depositions of NaF.
Structure and composition of the film
The surface films formed by LPD treatment and re-anodizing are summarized in Fig. 8 (pH 8.0 for different value of t L ) and in Fig. 9 ( t L =3.6 ks at different value of pH). In the LPD condition of pH 8.0, the protective oxide layers may dissolve locally and form defects, but they remain even after long t L . Depositions of TiO 2 and NaF also occurs during LPD treatment. TiO 2 and Al 2 O 3 mixed layers may form with re-anodizing, and the formation of the films lead to increase capacitance. As shown in Fig. 9 , at both high and low pH of LPD treatment, protective oxide layers may be greatly dissolved during LPD treatment. Almost dissolved protective oxide films make it difficult to incorporate the TiO 2 particles into the Al 2 O 3 films during re-anodizing.
Conclusions
Liquid phase deposition (LPD) treatment and anodizing were used for the formation of form a titanium oxide/aluminum oxide mixed layer for a high-capacitance aluminum electrolytic capacitor. Optimization of the conditions of LPD treatment and formation of a protective oxide layer make it possible to prolong the LPD duration and lead to the formation of TiO 2 and NaF deposits on the aluminum. The capacitance of the formed layer under optimized conditions is about 300% higher than that of an anodic oxide film formed on electropolished aluminum. The results also suggest that reduction of the NaF deposition is required for practical capacitor applications.
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